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Local  News

Houston jobs that are in 
high demand following 

Hurricane Harvey

FBI agents raid headquarters 
of major U.S. body broker
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Drew Ga-
worski, an 
instructor 
for medi-
cal device 
maker 
Vertiflex, 
uses a 
donated 
human 
spine to 
teach Dr. 
Richard 
Stayner, 
(L), how 
to implant 

 Locate in China town area, our ready-
to-work Executive Office Suites give 
you the privacy to focus, get work done, 
and meet with your clients in a profes-
sional space. You get much more than 
just a private workspace - all office in-
cludes conference room time, high speed 
internet, phone line, and reception! 
Whether you select a furnished office or 
bring your own furniture, we have the 
perfect office space for you.
Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per month, 
please call our International Trade Cen-
ter office at: 832-448-0190

PORTLAND, Oregon (Reuters) - 

Federal agents have seized records 
from a national company that solicits 
thousands of Americans to donate 
their bodies to science each year, 
then profits by dissecting the parts 
and distributing them for use by 
researchers and educators.
The headquarters of MedCure, one 
of the nation’s largest body brokers, 
raided by FBI agents last week con-
ducting a search warrant, is shown 
outside Portland, Oregon, November 
6, 2017. REUTERS/John Shiffman
The search warrant executed by 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
at MedCure Inc headquarters here 
on November 1 is sealed, and the 
bureau and the company declined to 
comment on the nature of the FBI 
investigation. But people familiar 
with the matter said the inquiry con-
cerns the manner in which MedCure 
distributes body parts acquired from 
its donors.
MedCure is among the largest 
brokers of cadavers and body parts 
in the United States. From 2011 
through 2015, documents obtained 
under public-record laws show, the 
company received more than 11,000 
donated bodies and distributed more 
than 51,000 body parts to medical 
industry customers nationally. In a 
current brochure, the company says 
that 80,000 additional people have 
pledged to donate their bodies to 
MedCure when they die.
FBI spokeswoman Beth Anne Steele 
confirmed the day-long search of 
the 25,000-square-foot facility, but 
declined to comment further because 
the matter is under seal. A person fa-
miliar with the matter said that FBI 
agents took records from MedCure 
but did not remove human remains.
The search warrant, though sealed, 
signals that an FBI investigation of 
MedCure has reached an advanced 
stage. To obtain a search warrant to 
seize records, rather than demand 
them via subpoena, FBI agents must 
provide a detailed affidavit to a U.S. 
magistrate with evidence to support 
probable cause that crimes have 
been committed and that related 

Certain industries in Houston have seen 
a massive spike in demand following the 
devasation caused by Hurricane Harvey, 
according to a new analysis.
While more than 110,000 jobs have been 
eliminated due to the damage caused by 
the storm, industries like food service, 
construction, and nursing have seen a spike 
in hiring according to Kushal Chakrabarti, 
founder and CEO of TalentWorks, a San 
Francisco start-up that aids in job searching. 
“It’s hard to know how long these surges 
will last, but what we do know is that if 
you’re a Houstonian looking for work, it’s 
absolutely critical you apply quickly — 
your chances of getting a job drop by eight 
times if you don’t apply in the first four 
days,” Chakrabarti told Chron.com Monday 
afternoon.
Chakrabarti and his company analyzed a 
random subsample of 54,826 job postings 
from the past five months in coastal Texas, 
covering 110 distinct industries and roles. 
The graphs included in the slideshow above 
don’t explicitly control for seasonal hiring.
The company is offering job placement 
services for free to anyone who’s been 
displaced by Hurricane Harvey. 

Sutherland Springs shooter 
allegedly escaped from mental 

health facility in 2012

By Fernando Alfonso III

John Shiffman, Brian Grow

records may be on the 
premises.
“MedCure is fully 
cooperating with 
the FBI, and looks 
forward to resolving 
whatever questions the 
government may have 
about their business,” 
said Jeffrey Edelson, a 
Portland attorney who 
represents the com-
pany. “Out of respect 
for the integrity of the 
process, we do not 
believe that further 
comment is appropri-
ate at this time.”
It is illegal to profit from the 
sale of organs destined for transplant, 
such as hearts and kidneys. But as a 
Reuters series detailed last month, 
it is legal in most U.S. states to sell 
donated whole bodies or their dis-
sected parts, such as arms and heads, 
for medical research, training and 
education.
Commonly known as body brokers, 
these businesses often profit by 
targeting people too poor to afford a 
burial or cremation. Reuters docu-
mented how people who donate their 
bodies to science may be unwittingly 
contributing to commerce. Few states 
regulate the body donation industry, 
and those that do so have different 
rules, enforced with varying degrees 
of thoroughness. Body parts can be 

The headquarters of MedCure, one of the nation's largest body brokers 
is shown outside Portland, Oregon

bought with ease in the United 
States. A Reuters reporter bought 
two heads and a spine from a 
Tennessee broker with just a few 
emails.
MedCure, founded in 2005, is 
based outside Portland, Oregon, 
and has offices in Nevada, Flor-
ida, Rhode Island and Missou-
ri, as well as Amsterdam, the 
Netherlands. At some locations, 
including the one near Portland, 
MedCure provides training labs 
for doctors and health profession-
als to practice surgical techniques. 
MedCure also sends body parts 
and technicians to assist with 
medical conferences across the 

country.
MedCure is accredited by 
the American Association 
of Tissue Banks, a national 
organization that primarily 
works with transplant tissue 
banks. The broker is also 
licensed by the state health 
departments in Oregon and 
New York, among the few 
states that conduct inspec-
tions. According to Oregon 
state health records, officials 
renewed MedCure’s license 
in January, following a rou-
tine on-site review.said.
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BUSINESS
GUANGZHOU/TOKYO -- After spending 
a dozen years working as a successful exec-
utive in the auto industry in China, Daniel 
Kirchert had something of a revelation. It 
was 2015, and the veteran of BMW and Nis-
san Motor was awed by a wave of change 
washing over his century-old industry.
“I had a strong feeling,” he said. “The future 
is electric, the future is smart cars, the future 
is autonomous. And the traditional compa-
nies are not moving fast enough.”
Before the year was over, he and a former 
colleague from BMW, Carsten Breitfeld, had 
decided to launch their own luxury electric 
car company. In just 22 months, they have 
raised $320 million, lured talented engineers 
from companies like Google and Tesla, and 
are preparing to show off their first prototype 
in January. And while their company, Byton, 
has offices in Munich and Silicon Valley, 
there was no question where their headquar-
ters would be: China. 

Chairman of the Board, CEO and 
co-founder of Future Mobility, 
Carsten Breitfeld, speaks in front 
of a screen showing                  an 
image of a new Byton car at a 
press conference in Shanghai, Chi-
na September 7, 2017.( REUTERS/
Aly Song)
The decision was cemented after a meeting 
last year with Wu Zhenglong, who as Com-
munist Party Secretary of Nanjing was pro-
moting a fleet of electric buses and taxis in 
the ancient capital of east China’s Jiangsu 
Province. “The supply chain was good, the 
logistics were good and we have very strong 
support from the local government.”
That support comes straight from the top. 
Kirchert had heard from his many contacts 
in the Chinese government that both Presi-
dent Xi Jinping and Premier Li Keqiang, the 
top two leaders of the world’s most populous 
country, were strong supporters of electric 
vehicles.
“China sees an opportunity to leapfrog to 
the global stage,” he said. “It’s about making 
China more green, getting the pollution un-
der control and building up a global player. 
... The government sees a disruptive oppor-

tunity.”
Disappointed by its failure to build a world-
class brand in the gasoline and diesel car 
markets, China is determined to dominate 
electric vehicles. With the same vigor it 
showed in industries from steel to solar, 
China is backing electric vehicle manufac-
turers and battery producers with huge sub-
sidies. Already the world’s largest electric 
vehicle market -- there were about 250,000 
battery-powered passenger cars sold in the 
country last year -- China is now determined 
to steal a march on competitors from Tokyo 
to Detroit, Silicon Valley to Frankfurt.

Byton co-founder Daniel 
Kirchert says Chinese born 
after 1990 want their cars                                                                                              
to be connected just like the devic-
es they grew up with. (Courtesy of 
Byton)

China is determined to have its own global 
electric car brand. Byton could be one of 
them. (Courtesy of Byton)
It is moving to build a network of up to 
800,000 charging stations, while also chang-
ing the rules for automakers to prod them 
into building more electric vehicles in the 
country. And while much has been made of 
Elon Musk’s promises to turn the electric car 
into a mainstream product with Tesla’s new 
Model 3, Beijing’s massive push ultimately 
could have far greater impact on whether the 
market really takes off.
For years the “bad boy” of climate change, 
emitting the highest level of greenhouse gas-
es but reluctant to accept restrictions to its 
economic activity, China has now reversed 
course and is aiming to be the world’s lead-
ing eco-car nation.
“The Chinese government wants to turn the 
tables in the era of electric vehicles,” said 
Tang Jin, a senior research officer at Japan’s 
Mizuho Bank. (https://asia.nikkei.com/)

Related

Tesla CEO Elon Musk Says 
China Factory Could Begin 
Production In Three Years

Tesla, the American electric car company, 

last week officially confirmed its plans to 
set up a manufacturing facility in China, and 
now the company’s plans in this key market 
in terms of production is becoming more 
clear. Previously, Tesla would not comment 
much more beyond than it’s “committed to 
the Chinese market” and interested in ex-
ploring manufacturing facilities around the 
world. Tesla CEO Elon Musk went into a bit 
more detail on the earnings call for its Q3 
results last week.

 “Don’t set your watch by this,” Musk said, 
but also noted that “there’s a rough target of 
starting production in the next three years, 
and it would be serving the China market 
and some of the surrounding region.”
The factory will produce Model S and Model 
X, but is intended to build primarily Model 
3 and the forthcoming Model Y affordable 
crossover SUV, Musk said, since “it’s really 
the only way to make the vehicles affordable 
for China.” Asked about total eventual pro-
duction capacity and scale relative to its ex-
isting facilities, Musk said that “it’s at least 
a couple hundred thousand vehicles per year, 
maybe more.”
This is still early days for any finalization of 
plans, and Tesla noted on the call that there 
won’t be any major capital expenditure on 
the China plant until at least 2019.
The Wall Street Journal report confirming 
the plans for the factory noted it would be lo-
cated in the free trade zone located outside of 
Shanghai, and that Tesla aims to retain sole 
ownership rather than partnering with a local 
automaker, which is the way current OEMs 
operate in order to avoid China’s 25 percent 
import tax on foreign carmakers.  (Courtesy 
https://techcrunch.com/)

Tesla To Build Electric-Car 
Factory In Chinese Free-Trade 

Zone: Report

China is the world’s largest car market, and 
the country has announced it will phase out 
sales of new vehicles with combustion en-
gines in the future.
Tesla makes and sells only electric cars, and 
it aspires to become a volume automaker, 
meaning China is key to its future. 

2014 Tesla Model S in China
The Chinese government effectively requires 
carmakers to manufacture in the country 
to avoid tariffs that add significantly to the 
price of imported cars.
So the auto industry has long expected Tes-
la to set up an assembly plant in China, its 
second after the huge facility it bought from 
Toyota in Fremont, California.
If a report from The Wall Street Journal is ac-
curate, Tesla will build an electric-car plant 
in the free-trade zone in Shanghai, China’s 
largest city.
According to the story released Sunday, 
which cites people familiar with the matter, 
Tesla will become the first car company to 
establish a plant in the free-trade zone with-
out a local automaker as a partner.

Tesla will build an electric-car plant 
in the free-trade zone in Shanghai, 
China’s largest city.(Shown: Entry 
To Shanghai Free Trade Zone 
Area.)
That means the electric cars it makes there 
will apparently still suffer a 25-percent tar-
iff placed on foreign-made cars, because the 
free-trade zone is largely intended for goods 
that are to be exported.
Tesla would still enjoy lower overall costs, 
however, with access to Chinese suppliers of 
everything from parts to battery cells, along 
with far lower transportation costs than it 
incurs in shipping cars to China from Cal-
ifornia.

Workers assemble an electric car in the eastern Chinese city of Weifang, 
Shandong Province. (Photo AP)

China Charges Ahead -- 
But Will Drivers Embrace Battery-Powered Vehicles Before Subsidies Run Out?

China Goes All Out To Be 
“King” Of The Electric Car



A migrant arrives at a naval base after he was rescued by Libyan 
coastal guards in Tripoli

Opening session of the COP 23 UN Climate Change 
Conference in Bonn

U.S. President Trump and First Lady Melania talk during a state dinner hosted by South Korea’s 
President Moon in Seoul

  Model presents a creation by Hu Sheguang at China Fashion Week in Beijing
  FASHION-CHINA/
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A Snapshot Of The World

A snow-covered chapel is seen, after the first snowfall of the 
season, in the western Austrian village of Tulfes, Austria, 
November 7, 2017. REUTERS/Dominic Ebenbichler TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY

Chairs are pictured as students and teachers take part in a demonstration to ask the authorities to 
reconstruct their schools after the earthquake on September 19, in Mexico City

Former President Bill Clinton delivers a keynote address at 
Georgetown University Institute of Politics and Public Service 
symposium

Russian soldier seen at anniversary of 1941 parade when Soviet soldiers marched towards 
front lines of World War Two, at Red Square in Moscow

U.S. President Donald Trump receives a briefing from military commanders at the U.S. Eighth Army Operation 
Command Center at U.S. military installation Camp Humphreys in Pyeongtaek, South Korea, November 7, 2017. 
REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst 

Opening session of the COP 
23 UN Climate Change Con-

ference in Bonn
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COMMUNITY
Man Converts Offshore Coast Guard                                    

Station Into A Unique Bed-And-Breakfast

Software Engineer Richard Neal 
(right) On the Job At The Frying 
Pan Tower
Software engineer Richard Neal hadn’t spent 
much time at sea when he placed the win-
ning bid for an offshore former drilling plat-
form situated along a shallow ocean stretch.
“Dipping a toe in Galveston Bay waters 
was the closest he’d been,” Neal said of his 
pre-purchase sea life. “I thought (the light-
house) was cool looking.”
Soon, people began reaching out Neal, ask-
ing if they could board his new purchase for 
fishing trips. Their stays inspired an idea: 
convert this historic vessel, with its pictur-
esque views, into a unique bed-and-breakfast 
called the The Frying Pan Tower, an homage 
to its time as the U.S. Coastguard Frying Pan 
Light Station.
After two years of renovations, the Fry-
ing Pan’s eight bedrooms, which formerly 
housed Coast Guard officers, now sleep pay-
ing guests who pay between $400 and $600 
(that claims guests a three-day, two-night 
stay).

“It’s not really a get-rich place,” Neal said, 
adding that they average between two and 

three trips per month. “(We) have no em-
ployees, it’s completely manned by volun-
teers who reach out and want to donate their 
time. They get to stay for free.”
The space, which originally had no water 
or electricity, now hosts fishing trips, snor-
keling excursions and scuba diving parties. 
There’s even a golfing deck where guests can 
tee up using biodegradable golf balls, made 
of fish food, into the sea.
Neal said he once even a bachelorette par-
ty. That may surprise some, who might as-
sume the industrial lodging accommodations 
would be more of a draw for bachelor par-
ties.
“(We welcome) about 45 percent women, 65 
men,” Neal explained.
As long as people are willing to boat over 
to the platform or fly in, they’re welcome. 
There’s a helipad at the top and have an 
agreement with a helicopter company that 
had to get Federal Aviation Administration 
certification. “That took years,” Neal said, 
adding that the helicopter company needed 
to register as an airline and obtain pontoons 
and other necessary emergency situation 
tools.
His most memorable experience was during 
Hurricane Arthur, when they saw up to 100 
mph winds. “Not a big deal,” he reminisced. 

“But I was concerned as a father.”

He was out there with his two daughters, his 
son and a volunteer. Although it wound up 
being relatively non-eventful, “My daughter 
was making a cake in the oven and it fell 
over,” he remembers. That was the worst of 
the memorable night. 
“What concerns people during a hurricane 
on land doesn’t come into play on the (plat-
form), he said. There’s no flooding, no wor-
ries of flying debris and minimal rocking. 
Even with high winds, “it doesn’t move,” he 
said. It was designed to have extra weight.”
From the 1850’s to today
The Frying Pan Tower bed-and-breakfast be-
gan as a floating lighthouse roughly 32 miles 
south of Bald Head Island, N.C.
The Coast Guard decommissioned it in 
2004, where it sat idle until going to auction 
in 2010. It was originally stationed there in 
1854 to facilitate ship navigation through the 
shallow waters, dubbed the “Graveyard of 

the Atlantic,” for its reputation of grounding 
ships.
In the 1960s it was converted into the “Tex-
as Tower,” a drilling platform with a lantern 
house.
 
Neal was a lucky winner of the water-locked 
property.
When the government first place the light-
house on the auction block, bids exceeded 
$500,000, according to Neal’s description of 
the sale. However, those bids were discarded 
due to a provision that restricted “examina-
tion until after the purchase was complete,” a 
site for the unique rental explains.
That “led to a forfeiture of the auction,” and 
Neal ended up the winner of the sale with a 
$85,000 sales tag. (Courtesy chron.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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COMMUNITY
Sutherland Springs shooter allegedly es-

caped from mental health facility in 2012
Transitional Sheltering 
Assistance Program for 
Puerto Rico Survivors in the 
Continental United States 

By Caleb Downs

Brandon Boren with mother Jennifer Watkins, 
offers to donate his stuffed toy collection to 
victims of the shooting at the First Baptist 
Church of Sutherland Springs6, 2017. REU-
TERS/Rick Wilking

Mourners 
pray at a 
memorial in 
memory of 
the victims 
killed in the 
shooting 
at the First 
Baptist 
Church of 
Sutherland 
in Suther-
land Springs

The gunman who killed 26 
people at a church in Sutherland 
Springs, Texas, escaped from a 
mental health facility in New 
Mexico in 2012.
He had been checked into the 
facility following an attempt to 
sneak firearms into an Air Force 
base in a plot to carry out the 
death threats he made against his 
chain of command, according to 
police records.
Devin Patrick Kelley, 26, escaped 
the Peak Behavioral Health Ser-
vices in Sunland Park, New Mexi-
co, and was first reported missing 
by one of the facility’s employees 
around 11:20 p.m., June 13, 2012, 
according to a police report from 
the El Paso Police Department 
first obtained by Houston’s Chan-
nel 2 News.

The employee told police Kelley 
“was a danger to himself and others 
as he had already been caught 
sneaking firearms onto Holloman 
Air Force Base,” according to the 
report. The employee said Kelley 
was “attempting to carry out death 
threats that [he] had made on his 
military chain of command.”

Kelley was later located at a Grey-
hound bus station. The employee 
had told police Kelley planned to 
escape by catching a bus out of state, 
police records show.
He was handed over to Sunland 
Park Police Department officers.
The incident occurred just months 
before Kelley was convicted of 
fracturing his stepson’s skull and 
assaulting his wife. A jury at Hollo-
man Air Force Base in Alamogordo, 

New Mexico gave Kelley a 12-month 
sentence after he pleaded guilty to attacking 
his wife and the baby, said a former head 
of Air Force prosecutors, retired Col. Don 
Christensen. He received a bad-conduct 
discharge from the Air Force.
Questions have swirled since the shooting 
about how Kelley was able to pass back-
ground checks when he purchased two 
weapons at San Antonio sporting goods 
stores, despite his history. The Air Force said 
Monday it had failed to submit the records 
to the federal background check system.
Of the 20 people wounded in the shooting, 
10 are still in critical condition, officials said 
Tuesday.

FEMA’s Transitional Sheltering Assistance 
(TSA) program was announced on October 
30, and survivors who were displaced from 
their homes by hurricanes Irma and Maria that 
self-evacuated to the United States and applied 
for FEMA assistance may be eligible under the 
program. 

The TSA program allows eligible disaster survi-
vors to shelter in a hotel or motel, for a limited 
period of time, as a bridge to intermediate 
and longer-term temporary housing.  Eligible 
survivors within the continental United States 
can now check into hotels participating in the 
TSA program. To verify eligibility, survivors can 
visit disasterassistance.gov or contact the FEMA 
Helpline (1-800-621-3362).

Eligible survivors can find the list of TSA-ap-
proved hotels on www.disasterassistance.gov by 
clicking on the Transitional Sheltering Assis-
tance (TSA) Program – Participating Hotel List 
link.  Those without access to internet can call 
the FEMA Helpline (1-800-621-3362) for assis-
tance with locating an eligible hotel or motel.

FEMA makes payments directly to participating 
hotels and motels for room rental and taxes up 
to the GSA rate. Survivors are responsible for 
all other costs such as room service, laundry, 
parking, telephone or other services. 

TSA is only one of a wide range of housing 
options in use to meet the demand for safe 
housing for residents of Puerto Rico displaced 
by hurricanes Irma and Maria.

If you have any questions, please contact 
FEMA’s Private Sector Division at FEMA-Pri-
vate-Sector@fema.dhs.gov.  
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從房間裡的外賣餐盒和手機裡
的遊戲“王者榮耀”看，顏

丙濤的生活方式和大多數17歲男
生沒有太大區別。如果說顏丙濤
的生活和其他男生還有什麼不
同，那就是9歲那年，桌球成為
他生活的重心。“7歲的時候因為
路邊攤喜歡上中式桌球，打到9
歲轉攻英式桌球。”在接受新華
社記者專訪時，顏丙濤回憶道，
“爸媽上網查到北京有教桌球的
地方，此後我沒有再回去。”
彼時正是丁俊暉桌球生涯中

的高光時刻，顏丙濤也深受感
染：“我想，天天練球，應該也
能成為他那個樣子，不過我沒想
到，要想成為他那樣，每天要練
10個小時以上。暉哥(丁俊暉)對於
中國桌球來講是一個傳奇的球
星，所以我覺得說想去超越他或
者比肩他是一件幾乎不太可能完
成的任務……對於我自己來講，
我只能盡最大努力做一個最好的

顏丙濤。”
希堅斯曾評價，顏丙濤讓他

想起年輕時的史堤芬戴維斯，奧
蘇利雲則覺得他有亨特利的風
範。顏丙濤自己的回答透着股實
在：“我跟他倆打發揮都特別
好，如果他們看了準決賽可能就
不這麼覺得了，哈哈。”

特別推崇沙比抗壓能力
顏丙濤希望自己能夠繼續進

步，在“像誰一樣好”的問題
上，他的方向很明確。“以前我
想成為奧蘇利雲那樣的人，但我
現在嚮往的，是想成為沙比、希

堅斯那樣的選手。他們可能不會
有特別華麗的桿法，可能不會有
球迷專門為了他們去看比賽。但
他們打球就是合理，跟他們打球
我學習到了很多。”顏丙濤特別
推崇沙比的抗壓能力，“即便落
後，心裡也是真的坦然。忘掉失
誤，去不受影
響地準備下一桿
球……沙比大師
確 實 是 沙 比 大
師。”
早前在英國，他

通過三輪資格賽，成為
世錦賽歷史上的第一位
“00後”球員。世界桌球
年度頒獎典禮上，他也榮獲
年度最佳新人獎。比賽中的顏
丙濤有一種沉穩的氣質，他
說：“想成為大師就要做到這樣
子，我沒法改變自己的年齡，只
能追趕年齡大的選手的心智，因
為本來就有差距。” ■新華社

7日，冠中冠桌球賽在英國
高雲地利展開角逐，首日進行的
第1小組比賽中，世界排名第二
的中國球手丁俊暉在分組賽第一
組首戰以2:4不敵英格蘭球手安東
尼咸姆頓，無緣晉身分組賽決賽
而宣告出局。據悉，在國錦賽中
困擾丁俊暉的眼疾，至今尚未痊
癒。
憑藉世界盃和世界公開賽冠

軍，丁俊暉獲得了冠中冠參賽資

格。而他首輪的對手，則是今年
德國大師賽冠軍安東尼咸姆頓。
丁俊暉此前已經完成了對這位英
格蘭老將的3連勝，總交手紀錄
丁俊暉也以3勝1負領先於安東尼
咸姆頓。
比賽的前4局過程瑣碎，戰

成2:2平。此後，安東尼咸姆頓開
始發力，以65:45的比分拿下第5
局，3:2獲得賽點。隨後安東尼咸
姆頓又打出一桿75分，78:8拿下

第6局。最終，丁俊暉已以2:4的
比分不敵安東尼咸姆頓。

據悉，丁俊暉在國錦賽
後，並沒有在中國逗留，而是
直接從北京轉機飛到英國，備
戰冠中冠。至於國錦賽期間困
擾丁俊暉的左眼病毒性結膜
炎，丁俊暉的經紀人表示：
“已經有所好轉，但並未痊
癒。”

■香港文匯報記者梁啟剛

冠中冠桌球賽 丁俊暉出局

西鳳酒中國足協U20國足選拔隊
官方戰略合作夥伴發佈儀式暨隊伍出
征誓師會7日在北京舉行。未來一
年，這支隊伍將主要在德國集訓，並
參加德國西南地區聯賽。

據中國足協專職執委林曉華介紹，
中國足協U20國足選拔隊未來一年將主
要在德國進行集訓，同時參加德國西南

地區聯賽。他強調，中國足協U20男足
選拔隊的建立旨在幫助中國足球廣泛選
拔人才，提高中國足協U20隊伍的國際
競爭力，同時為衝擊2020年東京奧運
會進行準備，這是中國足球向德國足球
乃至世界高水平足球學習的重要一步，
也是中國足協的一大創舉。

林曉華表示，中國足協希望藉助

此次機會為年輕球員搭建一個平台，
讓他們能夠學習到德國足球的寶貴經
驗，通過與高水平球隊比賽達到以賽
代練、提高球技的目的，繼而推動中
國足球的整體水平發展。中國足協
U20國足選拔隊是在中國足球改革大背
景下，得到中德兩國領導人高度重視和
關心，並在中德足球十年《戰略合作協

議》框架達成之際而組建的一支隊伍。
為了讓1997年齡段的運動員能在更高
水平競賽環境中進行鍛煉，2017年8月
中德雙方簽署合作協議，中國U20國足
選拔隊得以赴德國參加地區聯賽。林曉
華表示，本次U20選拔隊赴德國參賽，
正是落實中德兩國領導人指示，實施中
德兩國合作協議的重要成果。■中新社

U20國足選拔隊出征 未來一年赴德集訓

日前，北京師範大學正式組建女子排球
隊，而中國女排總教練郎平，此次受母校特邀，
就任球隊主教練一職。
幾天前，郎平親自來到球隊現場指導訓

練，並發表了一番充滿感召力的即興演說，令
在場的女大學生隊員受益匪淺。在這番演講
中，郎平特別強調了球員的學習，表示：“既
要把學習搞好，又要把排球打好，堅持兩條腿
走路，你的排球前途會更光明。”在郎平看
來，只有學習訓練兩不誤，球員的運動生涯才
會更完美，更有發展前景；只有具備豐富的學
識，才有可能打好排球。郎平同時強調：“打
排球的人應該更聰明，接受能力更強，性格更
陽光，生活態度更樂觀更積極，希望大家都努
力去做高智商、高球商的排球運動員！”郎平
的現場說教，也讓在場的所有女大學生球員，在
感動之餘也受到了啟發。

1985年，郎平在取得“五連冠”之後功
成身退，進入北師大外語系攻讀英語專業，從
此與北師大結下不解之緣。北京師範大學自今
年初，開始組建自己的女子排球隊，並於九月
初投入全面訓練。

■香港文匯報記者梁啟剛

體壇萬花筒

兼任北師大女排主教練
郎平演說令大學生動容

香港文匯報訊（記者潘志南）港足日前進
行公開操練課，隊長葉鴻輝說到未來兩仗，球
迷有可能再噓“國歌”，“英雄輝”就希望球
迷以港足利益行先，“亞洲足協已發出警告信
給香港足總，再發生噓國歌的行為會給予港足
閉門作賽或更嚴厲的處分。”另外，這位港足
第一鋼門亦讚揚列斯奧和丹尼兩名新入籍兵，
“兩人令後防少了很多不必要的犯錯，的確對
港隊防守有幫助。”

金判坤目標擊敗黎巴嫩
自港足上輪亞洲盃第三圈B組外圍賽主場

擊敗馬來西亞後，加上朝鮮慘敗在黎巴嫩腳
下，主帥金判坤指出線形勢有變，港足仍有機
會出線，而下周二對黎巴嫩極關鍵，球隊目標
是三分。黎巴嫩在此組以4戰得10分居首，港
足5分居次，朝鮮及馬來西亞則三戰有兩分及一
分。

葉鴻輝談球迷噓國歌
希望以港足利益行先

早前在

大慶舉行的國

錦賽，這個中國

桌球新星顏丙濤首次

打進排名賽四強的地

方，這些對手裡最廣為人知

的幾個名字，如奧蘇利雲、希

堅斯等，成為了他的手下敗將。

雖然在準決賽未能闖過艾倫這關，但

外界如“下一個丁俊暉”這樣的讚揚已

經紛至沓來，不過顏丙濤低調地表示，丁俊

暉是傳奇不可超越，盡力做好自己。

■■葉鴻輝(右)在訓練中。
香港文匯報記者潘志南攝

■■中國女排總教練郎平。 新華社

■■顏丙濤欣賞沙比顏丙濤欣賞沙比
抗壓力強抗壓力強。。 中新社中新社

■■顏丙濤指顏丙濤指
丁俊暉難以丁俊暉難以
超越超越。。

美聯社美聯社

■■丁俊暉被丁俊暉被
指 眼 疾 未指 眼 疾 未
好好。。新華社新華社

■■中國桌球中國桌球
新 星 顏 丙新 星 顏 丙
濤濤。。美聯社美聯社

丁 俊 暉 是 傳 奇 難 以 超 越
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出了車禍不要緊，李醫生免費幫你治！

（本報記者黃梅子）在美國，每
個人都要開車，如果出了車禍怎辦？
一般來講，傷員要被送到急疹室進行

一系列檢查，比如腦部 CT、胸腔
CT、腹腔CT等。如果需要手術，
你就不要猶豫了，馬上進行。如果
內部器官完好，也沒有傷筋動骨，
只是肌肉或軟組織受傷，可以尋求
中醫或西醫復健治療。這時候，找
李醫生，他可以幫你免費治療！不
用你自己掏一分錢，全部由保險公
司買單！不管是你的過錯還是對方
的過錯導致的車禍，只要汽車買了
保險，你把保險號告訴給李醫生，
由他負責免費將你治好！
有些人怕麻煩不願意看醫生，車禍
之後開始沒感覺，3--4 星期之後
才會覺得肩痛、背痛，才想起來去
求醫；也有人雖然車禍後很快去看
醫生，但看了幾次感覺稍好之後，
就三天打魚，兩天曬網。這些對於
車禍賠償都是不利的，對自己身體

更是有害。對於沒有傷筋動骨的小車
禍，2--3 個月的推按摩康復治療之
後，大多數人都會感覺好了；對於大

小手術治療後的傷員，1--2 年之後
，也會慢慢好轉，這個時候，絕大多
數人都會忘記車禍這檔子事兒，繼續
開車。遺憾的是，5年、10年，甚至
20年之後，大多數人（尤其是老年時
期）就開始出現了病癥。一般是頭部
、視力、手腕、肩部、腰部以及骨骼
其它部位等，總是感覺哪兒不對勁兒
，找不到原因。其實，這就是車禍後
遺癥。腦震蕩是比較容易查出來的，
但軟組織受傷是很難查出來的，CT、
超 聲 波 都 不 行 ， 最 多 是 核 磁 共 振
（NMR）可能會發現一些問題（醫
學檢查稱為磁共振成像，Magnetic
Resonance Imaging， MRI ）。但如
果自己記得當年的車禍，發生的部位
，便可很容易聯想起來。

這就提醒車禍傷者，需要及時進
行腦部、背部、骨關節和軟組織恢復
治療與保養，千萬不要等到 10 年 20
年之後才想起來，那就晚了。建議您
去找李醫生，他是這方面的專家，他

會幫您設計治療方案，保險公司支付
您全部的費用，經過精心治療之後，
您不會有任何後遺癥。

車禍後遺癥有一個顯著的表現就
是長期腰痛背痛頸痛，腰椎間盤發生
退行性變異導致纖維環破裂，造成髓
核脫出壓迫神經根或硬膜囊而引起坐
骨神經痛等一系列腰腿痛癥狀，患者
常常感覺下肢放射性疼痛（坐骨神經
痛）下肢麻木、感覺異常、前行困難
。嚴重時出現神經肌肉癱瘓和萎縮。
腰部長期反復疼痛，休息時減輕，勞
累就加重，常常有彎腰困難，久坐後
疼痛，彎腰過久後疼痛加重等癥狀。
部分患者出現眩暈、頭痛等癥狀，甚
至引發鼻炎、耳炎，也伴有手麻、手
酸。
Texas Spinal Care的李醫生治車禍後遺
癥和療椎間盤突出有20多年的經驗，
李醫生畢業於加州大學聖荷西分校，
行醫多年，信譽卓著。他採用非手術
治療，運用推拿、註射、器材和營養

相搭配的方法，治療車禍後遺癥和腰
椎、頸椎間盤突出非常有效，病人無
痛苦、不用專門請假，可以邊工作邊
治療，而且整個療程的費用比手術治
療時的copay還低。

李醫生診所使用最新技術MRI診
斷治療，病人躺在治療床上，電腦很
快就能診斷出是哪一節椎間盤受損或
突出、有無炎癥、缺水程度等，李醫
生根據電腦診斷的結果針對受損的那
一節椎間盤治療，既準確又見效快，
一次治療下來疼痛馬上減輕80%。李
醫生專精車禍後的複健，車禍後PI與
PIP 都收。請打電話給李醫生免費諮
詢。中文請與queen 陳 聯繫。
Texas Spinal care
電話：713-278-2225
網址：http:txspinalcare.com
診 所 地 址 ： 9610 westheimer road,
Houston, Texas77063
診療時間：每週一、三、五全天，二
、四、六上午。

（本報記者黃梅子）日前，中國景德鎮陶
瓷古董家私展正在敦煌廣場生活良品隔壁展銷
。此次展銷除了精品瓷器之外，還有全套精工
細作的越南黃花梨中式家具。如果您熱愛中國
文化，講究生活品質，那麼一定不要錯過這個
難得的機會。
此次展銷的越南黃花梨家具套組有：大型博古
架、大型沙發組（包括十件套沙發、六件套沙
發組、單人官帽沙發一對）、八人圓餐桌、大

型床架、茶幾、寫字臺等。全場均有巨大折扣
，物超所值，機會難得。

越南黃花梨最近幾年價格一路走高，隨著
海南黃花梨的瀕臨滅絕，老料缺乏及新料幾乎
無以為繼，人們把目光投向了越南黃花梨。越
南黃花梨與海南黃花梨近似，其中一些樹齡長
、顏色深的老料的紋理也與海南黃花梨極為相
似，用這種越南黃花梨制作的成品古典家具，
在外觀的漂亮程度上，甚至超過了東部海口料

的海南黃花梨家具。海南黃花梨瀕臨滅絕
，讓其身價飛速猛漲，越南黃花梨亦逐漸
稀缺，如今越南當地的原生林也基本被砍
伐殆盡，越南黃花梨的木材進口也完全中
斷，越南當地存留的黃花梨木料可以說是
寥寥無幾。即便是出高價購買越南黃花梨
，數量也極其有限，粗略估計，2015年全
中國範圍內用於交易的越南黃花梨木料不
會超過60噸，大料是少之甚少，預計今後
越南黃花梨價格將成倍上揚。

回顧黃花梨的行情走勢，無論是海南
黃花梨還是越南黃花梨，這麼多年來都一
直保持著穩步上揚的走勢。那麼今後越南
黃花梨的價格還有上升空間嗎?正所謂“物

以稀為貴”以及供需關系是判斷行情與
價值的真理，一方面，越南黃花梨自然
林木資源已經枯竭，市場供應嚴重不足
，這是短期內絕難改變的現實；另一方
面，隨著經濟持續發展，海內外有內涵
的成功人士也不斷增長，對黃花梨的追
慕與需求為穩步增長，供需矛盾非常明
顯。尤其是以黃花梨材料制作的中式家
具，造型不乏簡潔明快，比例優美協調
，氣質素雅不凡，並搭配著黃花梨獨有
的瑰美多變的紋理、色澤等材質特點。
這種獨特的藝術美感幾百年來經久不衰，深得
國內外廣大明清家具愛好者和收藏家們的推崇
與熱愛，價值也得到了舉世公認，市場需求也
在不斷擴大。從這些客觀情況來分析，今後越
南黃花梨精品家具將進入藝術收藏品的領域，
將越來越多地體現出中式家具本身的藝術附加
值，因此還存在較大的收藏升值空間
此次展覽還還有各種日用瓷、瓷花瓶、瓷板畫
、瓷桌椅、瓷燈等精品瓷器，其中有幾件清代
宮廷陶瓷監制羅老三傳人的老料仿古青花瓶，
這幾件青花瓶是羅老三在新坯上用珍藏的清代
青花顏料繪畫，然後燒制而成。工藝高超，做

工精細，讓人眼界大開。
如果您喜歡喝茶、熱愛茶藝，這一次展銷

帶來的幾個金絲楠木和黃花梨大型根雕茶臺、
各種黑檀木茶盤，紅木底座以及精品茶具等，
值得您前往一看。
本次展覽時間不長，本周特價精品茶具套盒每
盒20元，請抓緊時間，先到先得。

中國景德鎮陶瓷古典家私精品展
地 址 ： 9889 Bellaire Blvd, Houston, TX

77036（敦煌廣場D棟2樓生活良品隔壁）
電話：346-310-3558

越南黃花梨中式家具在敦煌廣場展銷越南黃花梨中式家具在敦煌廣場展銷，，收藏買進的大好時機收藏買進的大好時機！！

越南黃花梨大床和床頭櫃越南黃花梨大床和床頭櫃

根雕茶台和大型博古架根雕茶台和大型博古架

休斯頓華夏中文學校暨樊豫珍音樂教室第九屆學
生演唱會於2017年10月21日晚10點在Houston Baptist
University(HBU)的Belin Chapel音樂廳隆重落下帷幕。

樊豫珍老師是中國音樂家協會會員。樊老師從小
學習音樂和戲曲，長期從事專業演出和聲樂教學工作
，有著豐富的舞台演出和教學經驗。桃李不言, 下自成
蹊! 經過十多年的辛勤耕耘，樊老師的教學成果已經在
大休斯頓乃至美南地區家喻戶曉, 樊老師的學生更是桃
李滿天下! 他們中有的是專業歌手；有的是跟隨樊老師
多年的聲樂愛好者；有的是活躍在休斯頓華人社區，
從醫生、教授、會計師、工程師等各行各業跨界聲樂
的業餘歌手。值得一提的是, 僅在今年上半年，樊老師
的學生就先後參加了美中之聲, 國務院僑辦的水立方歌
唱大賽，以及超級寶貝全球500強爭霸賽等等, 並分別
斬獲了冠軍、亞軍等殊榮！

晚7點，中國駐休斯敦總領館易川領事和休斯頓華
夏中文學校總校理事長馬莎女士致開幕詞. 他們表彰了
樊老師多年來在聲樂教育中取得的成就, 並對明年的第

十屆學生演唱會和華夏中文學校25週年校慶
充滿了期望和期待!

演唱會以一曲浪漫抒情的大型歌舞《夜
來香》緩緩拉開了帷幕. 兒童少年班的同學
率先閃亮登場, 他們歌曲、 舞蹈、武術等全
面結合, 贏得了現場觀眾雷鳴般的掌聲!在樊
老師的辛勤指導下，這些孩子們都展示了良
好的歌唱水平和嫻熟的舞台駕馭能力。緊接
著, 成人班的同學延續精彩, 先後為現場觀眾
奉獻了30首不同組合、不同風格的獨唱和合
唱, 並伴隨自彈自唱、樂隊伴奏、舞蹈伴奏
等多種藝術形式. 經過一學年的學習，同學
們的演唱方法、演唱技巧、以及舞台駕馭能
力都有一定程度的提高；每首歌曲都贏得了現場觀眾
的掌聲和肯定! 相信在不久的將來，他們中的一部分將
成長為活躍在休斯頓華人社區舞台的新生力量, 在各種
國內國際大賽中披金斬銀, 再創輝煌!

晚10點, 樊老師親自登場為現場觀眾奉獻壓軸節目

《九兒》, 將演唱會推向高潮。在蕩氣迴腸的歌聲中，
樊老師走向觀眾席, 與現場觀眾互動並致謝! 最後, 全體
學生登上舞台，向老師獻上一束束美麗的鮮花，在表
達對老師感謝之情的同時，戀戀不捨地向觀眾謝幕。

樊豫珍音樂教室第九屆學生演唱會隆重落下帷幕樊豫珍音樂教室第九屆學生演唱會隆重落下帷幕

石祥密石祥密 文文 賈茜賈茜 攝影攝影

男女聲小合唱男女聲小合唱。。

樊老師壓軸演唱樊老師壓軸演唱
的的《《九兒九兒》》蕩氣蕩氣
迴腸迴腸，，獲得熱烈獲得熱烈
的掌聲的掌聲。。

演出結束後演出結束後，，部分演出學生和樊老師合影部分演出學生和樊老師合影。。
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